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The comnion council of Johnstown has
passed the ordinance granting the Penn-
sylvania railroad permission to construct
a sincle track line from the maiu Hue oyer
the city streets.

A bir Democratic mass meeting will be
held at Adair's opera house. Johnstown,
this ( Friday) evening at eieht o'clock, atwhich (iovc-rim- r rattison, Hon. John II.Fow, of Philadelphia: Attorney General
Hensel, Hon. James Kerr. James Denton
Hancoek and other disthiBubhed speak-
ers will make addresses.

On Monday of last week the dwelling
hnse of John Id lly in Jackson tow nshipcaught fire and the flames had made suchproeress before discovery that the family
lost everything. Through the efforts of a
couple of Kliensbtirg citizens a wagon load
of goods was contributed and sent out to
Mr. Kelly, who is a deserving man.

An Ohio farmer sold a farm for $P.Vio
and put the money in an unused jliininey
without telling his wife anything about it
On Wednesday a number of visitors called
oi. his wife and she made a fire in the spare
liedroom. where the money was hidden.
The entire amount was burned. Fortu-
nately for the old couple they had another
farm left.

Frank Eger. aged 1.1 years, son of JohnD. Kiier. of Harr tow nship, one day last
week while working with a cider mill on
his father's farm, was iiiifortiiuateenoiigli
to get one of his hands in the cogs of a
w heel w hich so badly laceratec it that it
was necessary to amputate the third and
fourth lingers. Dr. Ilelfrich, of Spangler,
perlortned the operation.

What is considered the largest and
most perfect vein of bituminous coal in
Central l't nnsylvania has been developed
at Sterling "o. 11. at Spang. er. The coal
is light feet high, and remarkably free
from defects or dirt. The remarkable
height of the vein has been maintained
for a considerable distauceand gives every
indication of being permanent.

Two valuable horses were discovered
in a barn at Sandy Lake, Mercer county,
on Monday in a starved and almost dying
condition. For 1.1 days they had been
without food or water, shut up n. a )(x
stall. They were left in this vacant barn
through the mistake of a stranger, who
supposed he was leaving the team in V. T.
McKuriieys's stable, to U shipped east.

It is reported that a baby was found
in the woods in 1 : u 111 i nir ion township, live
miles south of Strongstow i.. The body
when found was partially destroyed by
animals ami presented a sicKening sight.
The girl's parents, named Jones, found
the baby where their daughter had left it,
and removed it to their home. We did
not iearn any further particulars liuli- -

iim iiiiD-nit-
.

The calamity howlers were at Lilly on
Momlav night. Congressman Hicks and
Captain Kuhn addressed tin- - small audi
ence and the tears trickled down the
checks of Treasurer Marker, K. James and
Candidate I'atterxui who couuiosed the
major portion of the immense gathering,
as the speakers told of the woes that
would befall corporations and trusts when
the people refused to be taxed for protec
tion.

A decoction of cinnamon is recom
mended as a drink to betaken freely in lo- -

alities where there is typhoid fever or
hoiera. for cinnamon has the power to

-- troy all infectious microlies. Kven its
scent kills them, while it is perfectly
harmless to human bein;. The essence
of cinnamon exposed in tin" sick room is
aid to be fatal to typhoid bacilli in twclvn

hours.
A movement is started at Jielle- -

foiite to erect a 1.n illinium in to ev- -

tloveriior Curtiii. The tablet will be of
tin-fine- mai hie. surmounted y a. figure

f tin-ol- w ar governor ami w ill be placed
in the piiliho sou a re of the town. J he
Pennsylvania Keserve Association, the
Loyal Legion ami various soldiers' organ- -

lan.at ions throughout the state have al
ready tendered tinancial assistance.

Fur the misappropriation of money
llected a- - school laves in the borough of

Phiiip-lnir- g in the year ls;rj. Associate
Judge r. A. Faulkner, of Centre countv.
has been arrested on lie- - charge of embez
zlement and bound over in the sum of
fl.Ofi') for trial at the .November temi of
court. 1 lie exact amount of Ins shortage

not yet yet known, hut it is over f.".,oi".
I'he alTair is creating considerable of u
sensation there.

-- There is in all probability no herb that
grows in tin- - w ods that hrniifs the same
price as ginseng. For years pal large

1 nan t i I ies have been shipped from JohllS- -
iw ii to all the large cities in the country.

It has always been in demand, but it ap
pears the price this season is higher
than ever before. One linn in the east
offers f:t.s.1 and 1 a pound for the root
found in Western Peimsyl vania. Juimx- -

luirii lu niDi-ritt-
.

The largest part of the Democratic
ite in Cambria county is in the country
ls and a- - a conseo ueiice the iiuietcr

the campaign and the less publicity given
to the time of holding the election, the
liettet it will Im- - for the Republicans. For
that reason the election proclamation is
not published in any of the county papers

heretofore, hut in the country is posted
up on bains and trees where a man to Imj- -

ome acquainted with its tenor would be
reiiuired to stand straining his neck for an
hour or two to read it.

-- Oeoige Hufuagle. of Uarr township.
iged aboi.ti'i.1 years, on Monday night was
aken wiili severe pains in his right side.

His jaws lx'came set and locked and since
that lime he has been unable to move them.
iml the physicians called in have been un-ibl- i:

to give ti i nt any relief. A pry was
placed iietweeii ins jaws ami an enort
made to move them but failed. Since the

i mt- - of his being taken ill he has been fed
on milk which he swallows with diflicuity
Mr. II ii f ti a vie is the man w ho siiol Thomas
Iliirke a couiile of yi ars ago.

On Saturday morning about 11 o'clock
a freight wreck occurred on the branch a
shoi t distance east of Minister and near
the farm of Isidore Lilly. The tirst section
of train No. 7J1. consisting of empty coa!
cars, w as halted at M mister siding for the
purpose of letting an extra pass. The
llagmau forgot to Hag the second section
and as a consi-ijiienc- e the latter ran Into
the former, wrecking one engine badly,
throwing two others off the track and
smashing up a number of cars. The train
bauds all escaped without injury.

David 11. Jones, for the past couple of
years a resident of Kbensburg, but before
that for many years a resident of Cambria
township, died at his home on Saturday
evening. Oetolier --Hth, aged 77 vears. The
deceased was born in Montgomeryshire,
Wales, in W7. and came to this country
in ls:;.1, settling in Kbensburg, where his
brother, llichard Jones. Ksii., of the Kast
ward, who had preceded him to this coun-

try, had located several years previous.
The deceased was tw ice married and leaves
four children, a'l grown up, to survive
him.

On Monday while a train on the Penn-
sylvania and Northwestern railroad was
doing some shifting at McOee's Mills, in
Clearfield county, J. II. Itowman, a brake-ma- n,

was handling the pole in taking out
cars from the switch. The pole slipped
from the engine, when Howinan was caught
between the engine and the cars and so
badly crushed that lie died on Tuesday
morning. He was a resident of (Ilasgow,
in this county, and was married in June
last to Miss Allie Hollis. of Frugality.
His remains were taken to Mono tailidale
for interment,.

A huge eagle, which has been hovering
about the mountains near Huntingdon for
several days, swooped down upon the yard
of Thomas Richardson, a colored man liv-i- n

the suburbs, and tried to carry away
the latter's infant child. The bird fixed
its talons in the infant's clothes and was
rising ilowly, when the garments tore and
the chid fell to the ground, a distance of
ten feet, escaping inj ury. Mrs. Richard-
son frightened the bird away, but it soon
returned, and. seizing a dog belonging to a
neighbor, flew away with it to its eyrie in
the mountain top.

On Sunday night the farm house of J.
J. Detrich, in Carroll township, was enter-
ed by burglars who effected an entrance
through the cellar window and thence in-

to the house. Tin? family knew nothing
of the visit of the intruders until the next
morniug when they found the bureau
drawers open and wearing apparel scatter-
ed over the floor. A silver watch, silk
waist, several bottles of wine, some meat
and numerous other articles were taken.
The parlies suspected were seen about the
premises during the day and are believed
to be residents of Patlon.

Samuel French, an engineer on the
Ligonier Valley road, says the Greenshurg
Tribune, has invented a contrivance by
whijh a coach tank of the Westinghonse
air-bra- can Im- - tilled while the brake is
drawn. In the Westinghonse brake it is
necessary to throw the brake off to fill the
lank when the air supply liceomes ex-

hausted. French's improvement will fill
the tanks w hile the brakes are draw n and
does away with all danger. He has ob-

tained a patent and has one on his engine.
The Westiughouse Company and the P.
II. II. Company are trying to obtain con-
trol of the improvement.

The Driftwood. Pa., (Suzcttc states
that two exM-r- t arborists from Massachus-
etts are out in the wilds of that vicinity
investigating and experimenting as to the
practihility of planting the seed of the
the white pine. This scheme hai been
given careful attention and research of
late, and would prove a gland thing if the
area of land in this section of the state,
now denuded of timber, could be replanted
and made to yield a fine grow ih of pine
again within the yeats necessary to make
it a paying investment. These experi-
ments of these two gentlemen will be
watched with much Interest.

The Chinese have a method of prepar-
ing grapes so as to have the mat their .oin-maii- d

the entire year. The method adopt-
ed consists in cutting a ciicular piece out
of a ripe pumpkin or gourd, making an
apert lire large enough to admit the hand.
The interior is then entirely cleaned out,
the ripe grapes are then placed inside, the
cover replaced and pressed in (irmly. The
pumpkins are then kept in a cool place,
and the grapes will be found to retain
their freshness for a very long time. A
very careful selection must Im.' made or the
pumpkin, the common tield pumpkin being
well adapted to the purpose in question.

A movement is saiJ to have been start-
ed among a number of business men in
Philadelphia with the view of having the
rates of lirst class mail matter red need from
two cents to one cent, ltefore the opening
of the next congress it U expected that a
large fund will be available, and a close
organization of business men all over the
country will be formed to back up the
movement. The Idea originated in Chica-
go, it Is said, and a postal reform bill will
be introduced in congress urging the pass-
age of a law to reduce letter rates from
two cents to one cent, and on merchandise
from sixteen cents to eight cents per
pound.

Kml F.nlalr Transfer.
Iternard McColgan to Morris lieorge,

Portage township; consideration, fj.
W. Scott P.heam to Nancy C. Tihtmtt.

Lower Y oder, f.Hi.
Kllell M. Heed to S. L. Heed, Kbensburg.

.

W. II. Kosensteel, Ji., to Johnstown
Electric Light Company. Johnstown,
$..11V

Jacob Jiobak to John Ilaster, patton,

Charles Anna to May Letts, Patton, !),
Administrator of Samuel King to Lvdia

Key nolds, Adams, fl.tioo.
Edward Owens to Kbensburg and Hlack-lic- k

Railroad Compuny, C ambria, ?:t7..
Treasurer of Cambria county to John

Fulton, Su minerhill tow uship, f 10.

Treasurer of Cambria county to John
Fulton. Adams.

Executor of Philip (Jray to J. L. .Spang-
ler. trustee. ?7,."510.

Frank Powers to John Powers, Crct-so-

township. is..
Cambria Iron Company to Englebert

Rockstroh, Johnstown, $mi.
Joseph FreidholT to August Weise,

Johnstown. $.'UX.

Chest Creek L. & I. Company to F. O.
Patton. Patton, (:!.10.

Milton A. Sherbiiie to Aaron Sherbine,
Summerhill borough, f loo.

Adam Hammond to tieorge Hammond,
Allegheny township. $",',shii.

Charles K. Troxell ',o (ieorge Halm,
Reade, ;.

Viola C. Shomo to Matthias Kessler,
White,

Matthias Kessler to Viola C Shomo.
White, f ion.

Treasurer of Cambria county to John
II. Iirowii, Lower Voder, ?.1.

John H. Drown to Klias Crissinan,
Lower Yoaer, ?7.1.

J. P. Stattler to Hiram Shaffer, Scalp
Level, f.,HKi.

Siiiian Murphy to Frederick Hofecker,
Richland, fl.ono.

Executor of Philip Gray to Sarah Ann
Gray, Spangler, J1J.1.

Cambria Iron Company to Samuel E.
Yeager, Franklin, fcl.Ki.

Joseph A. Gray to Ann M. Gardner,
ISarr and Susquehanna, fu'.-j- i.

Executor of Margaret Maguire to Ed-

ward Eherly, Lorctto, fxn.
Edward Eherly to Jane Stephens, Lo-

rctto, fcHJO.

tlif" ThlnK Happen.
Report has it that on Sunday night

burglars tried to enter the residence
of J. G. Ilasson, editor of the Camukia
Fkkkmax. There must lie a mistake on
the part of the burglars. Think of it! an
attempt to rob an editor! Too absurd.
I'ntton Courier.

It was simply a mistake on the part of
the midnight prowlers. Editor Lloyd, of
the ilrnthl, who is burgess of Ehcnsbiirg,
lives across the street, and as he was re-

ported to have drawn a quarter's salary all
in cash, too late on Saturday to deposit it in
bank, it is evident that the burglars were
strangers and got to the wrong house. Or
it may have been some charitably inclined
individual trying to slip something in.
No telling.

Rlarkllrk F.xrnrnlon.
There will lie an excursion train leaving

Eliensburg on Saturday next. October ,7,
at one o'clock, v. m., for a trip down the
lilacklick to Vintondale. The fare for the
rouinL trip will be fifty cents and an op-

portunity will be thus afforded for every-
one to get a glimpse of the scenery along
the lilacklick and see the new towns.

The excursion train will start on its re-

turn trip in tiaie to arrive In Ebensburg
about 0 o'clock.

Bf nnlral FnlrrUinmrnl.
The duets by Miss llessie Mecklem and

her father, introducing the saxophone and
the harp, were of peculiar interest to the
audience, the two instruments in con-
junction lieing a genuine novelty. Theyoung lady showid much ability, and Mr.
Mecklem's harmonious work on the harp
was splendidly done. Turuuto Kmire.

At theOjM-r- a House, Ebensburg, Monday
evening, October -- ;th.

Attempted Robbery.
About half past one o'clock last Sunday

morning Mr. W. C. Shields, of Ebensburg,
who has an electric alarm connecting his
storeroom on High street with his dwelling
house on the other end of his lot on Lloyd
street, was startled by hearing his alarm
bell ringing. He hastily got up and
and dressed and seizing his double-barre- ll

ed shot-gu- n, started for his store.
, He crossed into the lot of Mr. C. T. Rob
erts in order to get the benefit of the
shade and when within about twenty-fiv- e

or thirty feet of the rear of the storeroom
saw that someone was lighting a match
neat the window. He threw his gun to
his shoulder aud fired, when he heard
someone jump to the ground and saw him
stait on a run. He then threw up his gun,
intending to give him the contents of the
other barrel, but unfortunately pulled the
trigger of the barrel that had been dis
charged, and by the time Mr. Shields got
the hammer of the other barrel raised, the
thief had got some distance away and was
running close to an outhouse, so that when
the gun went off the aim was imperfect
The burglar kept on to the foot of the hill
and made his escape. Whether any of the
shot struck him or not is a question that
no one but himself or his immediate
friends can at present answer.

The neighborhood was aroused by the
shooting and Mr. Shields stood guard at
the rear of the store while Mr. C. T. Rob-
erts, his next door neighbor, went out and
gathered up some men, expecting that in

, all probability there were several engaged
in the robbery.

An investigation, however, disclosed the
fact that there had only been one. There
was nothing taken from the store. A box
of shoes had lieen laid on the safe close to
the window, but Mr. Shields appearance
on the scene put an end to any further se-

lection of goods that were needed by the
thief.

Mr. Shields got a pretty good glimpse of
the man when tie ran past him, and his
family also recognized him as he passed the
house, and while they all agree on the
identity of the man, they do not feel suf-
ficiently certain tt to say he is the guilty
party and prefer to mako no information.

Jlarrlsii l.lcennen.
The follow ing marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of tlm Orph'ins' Court
for the week ending Thursday, October U'a,

IstU:
Andy Hwaizdos and Mary Csamer,

Johiisluwii.
William R. Stitlier. Jackson township,

and Henrietta May Oaks. Croyle tow nship.
Jacob Koziiiiinski and ISarbara Schma-de- l,

Johnstown.
William A. Wissinger, Stonycreek town-

ship, and llulila M. Lewis, Dale.
Mike Colosum, Washington township,

and Pauli-u- a Senianni. Lilly.
John Brown, West Taylor, and Minnie

ISagley. Morrell ville,
Fred J. Laubmire and Mamie A. Llew-

ellyn, Johnstown.
Samuel Henry Helsel and Dotnicilla

K ring. Adams tow nship.
Richard Wilkson and Lizzie McMullen,

Cassandra.
David Richards and Elizabeth Rader,

Johnstown.
Daniel Say lor and Rachel Genii

M ishlcr, Somerset county.
William Lint and Harriet Goiighnour,

Adams tow nship.
William R. Diehie, Portage, and Jennie

R. Over, Juniata tow nship, Hlait pounty.
Thoina. Ansou Lous and Emma Eliza-

beth liruhaker. Portage.
Angustin Delauey and Catharine Mc-

Mullen, Delaiiey.
John Cawiey and Mary Fisher, Ashvllle.

A ftew Kallroad.
The Harrisburg Thijmih of Monday

evening contains the following railroad
item:

"Saturday last the first official tour over
the Allooiia and Philipsburg connecting
roai) was made by the. officials and invited
guests. A public meeting was held at
Philipsburg in the morning, addressed by
several porsous, including S. J. M. ll,

of this city, president of the Clear-
field, Coiiemaugh and Western. This new
line runs from Philipsburg to Ramev, but
is only fully completed to Houtzdale.
There is an overhead bridge yet to be con-

structed oyer the Pennsylvania and North-
western track at Ramey, Tlifi trip over
the line was made in a Pullman tralq. At
Houtzdale the party was given a rousing
reception, the entire populace turning out
with bands. The road opens up valuable
coal regions, glvlng'them an eastern out-
let over the Keeeh Creek and Nw York
Central. Samuel P. Langdor., of Philadel-
phia, it president. The Clearfield. Coiie-
maugh and Western and Allooiia and
Philipsburg are on friendly terms,"

-
It(ij Nhol.

On Suncay afternoon a number of lioys
were hunting chestnuts in the woods in
the tieighlxirhood of Gallitzin. among them
being Hugh Qiiinn, aged about 14, son of
James ,iiiiin, and John ISraiinou, about
the same age. Young Ojiiuu had a revol-
ver and the boys soon commenced amusing
themselves by shooting at mark. While
thus engaged the revolver, while in the
hands of the liraiinon boy, was accident-
ally discharged, the hall stt Iking young
Ojiinn in the groin, inflicting a wound
that is regarded as very dangerous and
may prove fatal. The boy was taken to
his home and surgical aid called in, but on
account of the difficulty and danger from
probing, the ball could not beexactly loca-
ted and it may Ih1 several days e the
result of the wound can be determined.

The carrying of revolvers by lioys or
men is a dangerous practice and one that
should be abandoned by those w ho do it,
as it is almost certain at one time or an-

other to result in an accident that may
bring sorrow w hen least exeeted.

ItonnlU E. Dnflau, t'.nq., Sltot.
On Thursday night of last week Donald

E. Dufion, Esq., an attorney of Ebensburg,
while on a visit to Lilly, had an alterca-
tion with a number of Italians and as a
result the Ikes drew their revolvers, and
after firing fifteen or twenty shots, hastily
departed. After the niele Duftou was
found lying on the sidewalk bleeding pro-
fusely from three bullet wounds one in
the groin, one near the knee and one in the
ankle. He was taken to the Smith House
and Dr. Artnitage summoned, who dressed
his wounds. It was at first feared that
the wound in the groin would prove fatal,
but, later developments show that it was
not so serious as at first supposed.

On Tuesday Mr. Dufton was removed to
his home in this place aud at present ac-

counts is getting aluug well, and will be
able to tie about in a short time.

Tb Rallofa.
Or. Tuesday the county commissioners

addressed a letter to the several printers
of the county requesting bids for furnishing
the ballots for the coming election, and on
Thursday awarded the contract to the
Herald Printing Company, of Johnstown,
for the sum of f'JSii.'i.l.

It is but justice to the commissioners to
state that, profiting by their experien-- e

last spring when the oal'ou were so un-

mercifully botched, the commissioners
very wisely "reserved the right to reject
mil or all bids."

The number of ballots required Is 28,-- it

official ballots aud 4,tH specimen.

A I niont a New Turk Rally.
That Democratic wonder, the New York

Weekly WttrUl, has just changed its week-
ly into a twice-a-wee- k paer, and you can
get the two papers a week for the same old
price Sum a year.

Think of it! The news from New York
right at your door fresh every three days

104 papers a year.
The Fkkkmax and the Wirrhl will be

sent to any address for one year for 12.00,

Mlseellaneoaa BTotlcea.

CTOCKHOL.I1EKS' ANNUAL MEKTT Hi.O Stockholders annual meetlOK of tr Ltlly
HulldiDit anil l-- Awn-itito- n will r oolil id
KaineT'a Hall TH1KD THUKSUAY IN OCTO.
BtK. 1S, at 7 o'clock, r. v.. lor the general
transaction of business anil lection of odcera to
erre for the enruloK year. Seventh (7th ) series

oi siock win oe issued mat niictit.
J. B.MULLEN.

Lilly. Pa.. Oct. 12.1M3 Secretary.

"IT ALT' ABLE PKOPEKTY FOK SALE.
V A lot ot k round In the East want ol Ebeus-bun- c.

04 by 204 laet. In desirable location, having
a two-stori- ed frame tons. 0 rooms and basement.
in excellent repair, w in tie sold cheap and on
reitsonaoie term J. ni. u. n.1 1 1

Ebensburif. Pa., Aoicurt 10 tf

TH E Ehenstmra Kulldlns At Iian Aau-ltln- n

J. will otter for sale at the council cbamlwr.
on toe ."ourth Monday In November,

l.uiw.uu. 1HUS. ua is.Lbotkr Lakihbb, Secretary. President.

FUR SALE.
pair Black Match Uirwn for sale cheap.

Syesruold: wl)l welKh from l.wo to 1 3m i en-t- i.
For particulars Inquire at the office ol the kii

ocia.

OILS! OILS!
The Atlantic Refining Co., of

ittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating; and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can be

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol- -
eum. it you wish the

Most : Monnly : Satisfactory : OAs

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
PinSBUKO KEPT..

P1TTSBUHO, PA.
wtlS.SOly.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule in edect May 27. 18W.

Connrftlnnsal Crsnsoa,
KA8T.

Seashore Express, week d ys 8 30 a m
muioni iccomaio,iai:on. wean days.... xt a mlay Exprtus. daily.. . n o4 a in
Altoona Exprens. daily , I p tn
Mall Kxprrss, dally 5 IT p inexpress, daily Illpni

WKHT.

Johnstown Accommodation, week ilavs . I II m
Pscine ExpretK, daily.... g :7 a m
Way PasMimter. week days : p m
Mall Train, week days . 4 '.II 11 nEast Line, ...dally v n m
Johntlown Accommodation, week days... H iA p m

CienMbnric Hrssrh.
Trains leaves a- - follows: to 20 a. m n.l

3.:iu p. m. and arrive at ('region at 7 57. 10 lib a.
oi. ami t ill ii, id. Ixia.e Cresson at 30, 1 1 30 a.
m and 5.3" p. in., and arrive at Kbensburg at
iu.ua a. ui. aou i a. is and Q u.- p. m.

I'rrmioa anil t'lc-artirltl- .

Iave Irvnnii at H.45 a. m. an. I 1 4u n. m. arriv
ing at Cress on at a 06 a m. and 4 t. m. IaveBresson u 35 a. in. and 5.as p. in., arriving atat 10.68 a in. and 6.46 p. ax.

Kor r.itps amim. etc . call on airent or aititrras
Thus. E. Watt. I. A. W. It.. 110 Ellth Ave..
PiUJburic. Pa.

S. M. PKKVOST. J. K. woon.
General Manager. Oeneral Manaxer.

JOHN PFISTER,
OEAf.Ffl Y

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Hardware. Qneensware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

BOCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

VF.4iKTABI.FJB IN (iEANOS,

IIAKXFJVH, ETC..

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL,

CRESSON, PA.
maW 20ly

xMmi Fire Insurance ipcy,
rr. av. iick,

reneral Insurance Agent,
KIlKXSnVltG, FA.

To Investors.
llrll Y to away from home to seek Investments

when vou can buy Pennsyl7anla First
MortuaKe Securities on the ttasb or Monthly
Payment plan and vhich will net yon twenty tiercent, on your money? For particulars al I on or
address H. A. KNU I.fcH A KT.

UK6.V2 Fbenabunc, Pa.

BUSINESS
COLLEGE!

n America for ub i
,tainiiiR a bread-- '
winning educa-- 4
tion. FoTcircularsj

t P. DUFF SONS. PSTTSBURG. PA-- '

t VnlUTEl,"lfe,l(! men to ull
l 1 Iji our choice and

line ol N uraery iot-l-i and seed potatoes Hitch
salary and commission paid weekly. Paylnic
and iierraanent ikmMUod iruaranteed and success
assured to icood men Special Inducements to
beicinnera. Kxfieilence not necessary. Exclusive
territory and yuur own choice ol same given. Io
not delay tut apply to

A I.I. E.N NUKSEKY
(Growers and Propagators, Kohester, N. Y.

oit:i Im

MtmoE.J.1 We. tre nnderstirned. hereby all persons
not to hunt. Dsn or trespass In anv way en our
premises, an we will prosecute to the lull extent
ol the law. It. H NHK1..

JOHN l.'KHE,
Ai.txit's wii.i,
J. A. I1SS,
A. .I. M'MCUA'N,
Ht'llH M NttUS.

Olearneld township. March 9. lhV4.

T"OHOK is hereby given tnat the petition ol
Helena Mellon, deceased, prayinK tor the

reconveyance ot the pioperty asslnned by said
Henry Mellon to 47. 11. Wharton lor the benefit ot
creditors, bavmic been presented to the of
t'otnmon Pleas ol Cambria, county September
3rd 14, that tbe same will be acted upon by
said court on Monday, October Wit. Im.

J. 4J. DAKBY.
Ebensbonc, Pa., Oct. 12, l&t4. Prolbonotary .

STKAY Hl'L.1... Uame to the premises of tbe
in Hlackllck township about the

mfdd le ol September a two-yea- r eld red bull, not
marked. Tbe owner Is requested to coma for-
ward, prove property, pay ebances and take him
away, otherwise he will bedlsosed of according
to law. JOStPH PK1SEH.

Oct. 10. 18W.

DR. BUCK,
SURGEON and SPECIALIST.

Treatment ol all t'hronla Atnlctloas, Diseases
of Women and troubles requiring Surgical Aid.
Office hours up l a . M. , 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M.

ItJU VITH AVENUE. AL1UUNA, PA.
janli.W

UEO. A. SnTOTTiaw Vara, 43 1

iTHIS FALL'S?--

BARGAINS
DBeat All of the Many Startling ncs

We Have EBeen Offering.

A Word to EcoDoiical

Men's Suits.
For .'ill wo u ill I .i

niakt. IIIHll-rill- l mill HIV il ti ontr ...... 1

evi-- i iKiuirlit fur for rr.rioor '.u).
At tUMb we will s-- ll an el. irant line ofof CasM tiiers. KuukIi Cheviots. I ntinisheil

iiurMi-us-.-Miu- i' worm spot Cash fl5 imKotieh shift 111 Militia Mti IflU' ' til
worth actual value to any one f.V.Ki! " '

OUR BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

Clotting Department
I one maTiimntli !f ir. r.f oil . ,.r- " w uii -ij inlutt rim and styles of makes at aslonish-ini- r

low priees.
Children's I)onl.l.l ." ' - ' " ' v. llll9 ill$1.25 to .:).
Children's Overcoats, with or without

-- il(lf,l...i lO
.lovs' s,I'ts, all sizes, for ?3.(M) and up to
Hoys' Overcoats at anv flurp you wantas we have them to suit every body.

We have a line that will attract every-
body.

Men's working Pants for 75 cents.Men's scuff or evening l'ants for fl.OO,
1. :.'5, i.sii and fcj.ui.
Men's tine dress l'ants for $3.U)atid uu tofT.oo.
Hoys' knee l'ants for 2 cents, 25 cents50 cents, 75 cents, l5 cents.

OVERCOATS.
E'We can save you lots of money bvbuying your Overcoat from us.Heavy Mersey Overcoats, blue or black

lonir. .'atest style, for H.M to t7.ti.Moscow Heaver, all wool, for IS.uo.

ATTENTION!
C3f Any Overcoat that we have left fromlast season we are w iKiiiir to sacrilice 5o

cents on the dollar on, thus:
mi Overcoat for only ?5.m

5.ii Overcoat for 2..MI
2.50 Overcoat for 1.75

SHIRTS.
We bouglit a job lot Lauu.li t, l Shirts,very fancy, worth fl.ui, will sell them off,

for 5j cent.
On lint' shirts, full yard long, for 25cents.
Solid duck Shirts, all colors for 25 cents,
lilack saline, extra heavy, for 5o cents.

R. L. JOHSSTOS. M. J. If ITA. A. W.HVCK.
tSTABLlHHBD 187'i.

Johnston, Buck & Co.7
1IAN1KUS,

EHENSBURU. ... PENN'A.
A. W. BU K, ( anblrr.

jfTABLIMHKD 1HS8.

Carrolltown Bank,
OAKKOIJ.TUWN, HA.

T. A. MHARB.rlI, Cashlrr.
General Banting Bnsiness Transacted.

The tollowtnir are tbe prlnctpal features ol
treueral babKins; business :

DEPOSITS
Kecelved payable on demand, and Interest bear
Iuk certificates Issued to time depositors.

I.OASN
Extended to enstomers on favorable terms andapproved paper discounted at all times.

OLLF.t-TIO.NN

Made In the locality and UKn all thebanktna
towns In tbe United States. Ebances moderate.

DRAFTK
IssneJ negotiable In all parts or the I'nltStates, and lorelirn .whtnim limn.1 nn u i,rti
of Kuroj e.

AITOrSTS
(If merrhants. farmers and others solicited, to

bom reasonable accomodation will be extended.
Patrons are assured that all transactions shall

be held as strictly private and emndentlal, and
that they will be treated as liberally as good
banking rales will permit.

Kespectlully,
J OH NTO.f. BCCK A I II.

Jk. E. FA TTO V. WM. II. BAXfifORn,
Jrriilcttf. Vantier.

THE

First National Bank
OP PATTON.

PATTON, Cambria Co., Pa.
Capital, paid np, - - $50,000.

Accounts of Corporations. Firms and Individuals
received upon the most lavnrable terms

consistent with sale and conserva-
tive Bank lag.

Steamship Tickets lor sale by all the lead In;
Liines and Koretirn lira Its payable In any

of (be principal cities ol the
Old World.

All correspondence will have our personal and
prompt attention.

In terra Paid Til l Drpoalla.
OCU3.K3

H. L. ISD. V ATHIOT RRA DS.

REED & READE,
Attorneys nt 1 ivav,

KB tNSBl'Kif. - - - PENNA.
Itflce on t 'ent.ro street. 4 'J V3

KITTELL & LITTLE.
Attorneys nt Iivav,

EBENSBCKtl, PA.
AsT-ums- a In Opera House. S.9.M

TW. DICK.
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

bBKHHBi'Ba. Pmaa'A- -

Special attention to Riven claims for Pen-
sion Bounty, etc. ehT- - wo

JF. McKENRICK,
irrouir inn at law,

KBKNSBUKO. . PA
wOfflce on Centre street.

H H. MYERS,
ATTUKNEY-AT-LA- W,

taaaaacae. ri.VOfXce la Uollonade Bow. on Oentre street.

DONALD E. DUFTON,
EY-A- T L.A W,

KBBMBBCBa, PBIIBA.
t9(lllM In Opera House. Center street.

mi Tnmon Cl'RFO im kntv.I CANCER;

Buyers Concerning:

t5'Wc can eive you Cndorclothine to
suit tne com weather lor 5o cents per suit.These goods are extra heavy, very soft at.d

i ry it.

H.1TS C.11S.
If you want to wear latest, we have itat a urice to suit, vim U".. ..ll II ... r...

$1. that formerly sold for $1.5l.taps, extra heavy, for stormy weather.2.i cents.
Kur Caps, w ith fur Ml cents. Younever loui;ht one for less than fl.tsi.

DRY' GOODS.
India blue Calicmx .11 ...... . .

i'aii'-- l mr .1cents. Other stores sell them r..r - i
cents.

Iark Calicoes for 5 cents per yardlurkey red oil Calico, s for ti cents for-mer price, s cents.
Shaker Flannel full..... , .. : i , r -

- juiu " lur, IU IIcents per yard.
Muslin, bleached or unbleached, full yardWide, for only 5 cents.
ljancaster l.inirham for '. cents per vardI lark Outing ( loth, lo cents per vardCra.h. bleached or ii n I1.--- . . , ... i r.., --

.

cents.
Cretonne. 8 cents f.irn...r -

per yartl.
All wool dress I'laids fr only 12 cents.Hand some ilrL-- f. ... i . .- Iln i. j ii-ii- l peryard.

ooI Cashmere, all colnrs. fi.r 25 cents.Ladles' Cloth. 4 inches w ide. for.'Sncents"
Surah Silk, all colors, for 4o centsVelvet, all colors, fur 45 cents.Stocking Yarn, all colors. 4 ems f..r

cents.
Saxony Y'arn. all colors. 3 cuts f...--

cents.

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS

Rihtied Vests, long sleeves for 25 CentsFleece lined wool Vests. 5o cents.Natural wimiI and scarlet vests for 75cents.
Children's wool Hose, lo cents.Trimming Hraid from 1 cent a yard up.
All sixes and colors ladies' Corsets fromis cents to $1.L
Ladies' wotd Skirts for 75 cents, wurth

ly CarjH-- t Chain, all colors, fur ncents.
iray lilaukets, extra heavy, for 75 centsa pair.

While Hlankets. extra heavy, 1'. w idefor
4.JvJi'"uw Hlankets. all wool, extra heavy,

llaps, all colors, from 5o cents ui

buy

in &
JunliW

Fall and

Drive in Coats
All new styles, large puff sleeves, fur

trimrm-d- . tight lining, extra lanrc buttiu s.
w ith very large roll collar, for f .5o and up
lo$14.m.

A
TS 'Any Coat that we have left overfrmii last season wiil be sold forthe original price, thus::. Coat for f.l.5i

.'1.5o Coat fur i.7j

FURNITURE.
We are stM-ke- to our fullest capacity.

-- !iiccc 1 Iiil -- ri u uu s:..;... .. i . i .. i

Clinboarils. with r.J., fr.,,.i :

lort-ll.K- never was sulil i .

f I5.ISI.
A new stvle SinL-- uitl t ui.tra large basin, with lid can Ih- - changedto a SidelMiiird iml .in it.. r.. ....i....-- - ,,ii mil:.K In fact, our lint- - is all n.-- ami coiii- -

SHOES. SHOES.
W hen in need of Shoes vou can tind a fullselection in men's, ladies', bovs" andchildren's. We .jtiote you a few leader-- :
Ladies doiigola tip. tuition, f 1.25, worth

?"--
'. l.
Ladles' lio Him Iniri-tii- . 17". u,.mI,
Ladies" hand turned butt ji u..nl.

:t 5o. " '
Men's tip congress or 1m. i --. ,nl,

f'.'.oo.
Men's ton sole bruiran. 'tt s ai.rtl,

fl.25.
Men's tup sole grain lace. l.f.5, worthf2.5o.
Men" calf tip congress or lace.worth ?2.75.
Men's tip congress. all 0 in size. I.tLworth f.'.oo.
We carry a full line of men's Kip Hoots.ur line of Kul, tiers is complete.

Invitation.
ur stiM-- is as fair to look upon a- - apretty maiden's face.

The worthiest ideas of men'sand women's wear are always inoiir stme.Take our 2.75 calf Shoes for men fur in-
stance: ills,, our laiii.-s- " Shoe.

1 hey're made bv hand, which iiu-aii- s

tauioiig other giHd things) t,at ihi-r- e are
tin nails or stitches inside to hurl the feet.All new shapes, too.

I'rop in and si e them.
Yours truly.

LEADER.

THOS. BRADLEY'S

STREET, GALLITZIN,

Is filled to the roof with all the choice goo.ls of the
season in Dress Gools, new Covert Cloths, Cash-mer- es

HENRIETTAS Al - SERGES.
Ilenreiettas from 15 cents to the finest in the mar-
ket. Full line of Prints, Muslins, Cantons ami
Flannels.

New Things in Hosiery,
ami Rubbers. Full line of Underwear for

men and boys. Splendid Assortment of

Outing and Dross Shirls,
commencing at 25 cents and up to $2.00. All the
New shapes in Soft and Still" Hats, commencing at
50 cents up to the finest made. Sec our new Non-Ri- p

Shoe for Men and IJoys. Full Assortment of
Flour and Groceries and all at low cash prices.

TM8S. JJBUiolIID 11 El 5 8.

Dt Will Pay
TogotoQUINN'S,

Carpets,
Dlannets. Feathers.
Goods, and
Packages.

Winter Goods:

SACRIFICE!
one-hal- f

An

THE

You

MAIN

Clinton Johnstown, to
Linoleums, Mattmcs, Oil Cloths,

&c. Prices nn All
FREIGHT on All Large

James Quiimim.

UEDUCTIOX IX

OUTWARD : STEERAGE !

TICKETS TO QUEENSTOWN, $14.

J. IB. MULLEN, A.o ent.
Office Mullen Smith's

Special Ladies'

2.5oioiigola

Shoes

street,

PAID

Clothing Store, Lilly, Pa.


